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THE BIRTH OF A WORLD

ehbrtt'oa of Ae CWasiUsa Qavdri-0 -

tcanial by tie Public EchookF-

POUDEST PRODUCT OF FOUR CENTURIES

A Grand ln plrinc Procrmm of Patriotic
J-it-rrl r A Mlchtj- Continental Chrrn-

fIrt > bmble rrttal rratorr * In w

York ai> d Chlrnco-

.Colntjilu"

.

on tbr-
wid

brow .

1'lu frr at *tra 2n atgbt-

rI

hi-
Ix toward thh d r have Ie4 the iteadt&st
Now to tbr hd* the worW M * tx-aker flili-
.Tlieotd

.

fartu be r a .war of Weed U e e .

And lft ter bt d frwn a dr p couch ot-
diTI Her goctnly

mi.
oattos *. cider-bora o: tliae ,

Troop from hlcb tS rc ntto hear ?

C.a i> thj MtvBC h u l . tread with Uite palh-
uUio r-

Lor. . tic r l nd the ear-
.from

.- World's Fair Dedication O3e.

The spectacle which Antriea will pretest
on the ColnmoUn anniversary will b* unique
and without parallel 10 the worWs aistory.-

A
.

tieoplo repre enU.Uve ol all races nal-
ciine& , wed Jed together an J ennobled by the
eemu of liberty , will celebrate. In fitting
manner , the qn&dn-cententnal ot the ai&cov-

ery
-

ot toe continent by Christopher Colntn-
bas.

-

. From ocean to ocean , from the frozen
north to the southern tropici , preparations
are nnu r way to comtnemon >te worthily
the birth ot & continent.

The dedication ol tte V"orlfl' fair bniM-
lDs

-

> ln Chicaco, October 21. will undoubt-
edly be, and very property so. the moit ei-
tcniive

-

and elaborate ceiebration in the coun-
try.. Apart Iron the exercises of abdication-
.cotapn

.

inff invocations music , addresses
and recitati ns there ! to DC B patade In
which it U estimated taut HO.OJO aen will
parUdpile. This will be lollowetf at inch !

bv illuminations and various commemor-
alite

-

exercises.
New York is alto to have a distinctive na-

tional celebration. The anval review , com-

juiilue all available vessels of our oavy and
one or more Irom each foreipn power, will
lorrnafleet of modern meo-olwaro" &u-
ruasuns prandenr. So vast and varied i ;

Gotham's program tbat it is spread orer Joni
GBJ . beyianinc on tbe Htb ana closlag oc
the 33th 1 be difference In tbe date is dut-
to the tact t&ut the amencatorv hill provid
tap tor the dedication day did not afiect Uu
date ot the navsl review ai provided in tbt-
cneiaal World' * fair bill. 1 he oversight is
fortunate iu that It will ennb.e the viMtori-
to participate in the exercis.es Rt New Yorl-

aa Chicago.
K rrcl'r In tlif choolv-

.Tbe
.

.e two creat celebrations are to a frrea
extent local. It l iujpassiole lor more tba :
o kaatt fraction of 6.1ufijiJOj prople to wit
cess one or both srectaclts. The res
national celebration 'be one tha
will enlist tie younc and olt
and present not only aa in .pinnir spectacle
but'a praod object lesson in pfctrioti >m wil-

ba lae exercises in the puouc scaocJs. Thir-
teen millions of tbe youth of tbe land will 5 :

unison celebrate the birtn of a nrnn uorlo-
It IE eminently cuing that the school cbu-
aren should join in honoring tne Columbm-
event. . The richest product of fouroenturie
of American life, emboavinc tbe Amencai-
urinciple ofuniversal enlightenment tnc
equality , i> : be free scbooL-

Tbe movement for a general school cele-
bration originated with Francis Bellamy o-

Boston. . The idea struck a responsive cLon
and was promptly adopted throughout thi-
country. . "President Harrison warmly ap-
proved of it in his Columbian proclamation
A common prop rum bas been adopted and i-

is expected tbat it will be followed in ever ;

school.
Superintendent Dicitnssn of the Mas.s-

acbnsetts Bord of Education suggests an iu-

tercsting feature of tbe exercises. It is thj-
on a given fclgcal nahea tnrougbout tn
land the childria joia i sinring "My Couu-
iT, *Tis rTTbea" The object is to start

-ffiichty thorns at tif same moment. Effort
tire beinc made to carry out the novel f.zr-
pcstjon. .

State Superintendent Waller of Pennsyl-
vanin requests the school children of tha
stare to vary the exercises by planting Cc-

Inmbus trees hardv , long lived trees whos
groves micbt stand as columnar memorial
of tbe day aud its associations for cenume-
to come. The idea mirut be properly copic-
tirouchout the country. Whue entailin
but tittle exf ease, such an aaaition to tb-
reijilar exercises combines tbemerics of m-
pllcity and practicability.

The Official Frucnin.-
A

.

uniform program for every school i
America , to be used on Columbus oay sin
altancoutly tilth the deaicatory exercise
af tljoVv Drtd'iCotuabiau exposition cround-
ia Cbicaco , will give an impressive unity t-

tb * popular colouration. Accordingly, wbe
the supernnendests of education la t Fet
rn rr ncceDted tbe Plan for this nationi
public i-cbooi celebmtion , they instruct *
tbeirexecjtlve committee to prepare an ott-
rial jirogram of exercises lor tbe day, un-
Jorm lor every scbon-

The following program has been prepare
by ;Le committee :

TLc sclKxvli stioula assemble at B a. iu i
tlieir various rooms. At 8:30 tbe detail <

retcran * i expected to urrlie Ills to be UK-
m Ibe entrancf of tliecurd bv the color cuar-
of uupili. f-c-oitpd wltb dl-jily to tbe built
Inc iid prf-ented to the principal. Tiie prir
dual tljeu zlres iJio signal aud tbo barer :
ItuicliiTSiDoudurt tiielr pupll > to tbe yarJ.
orutclntilI or ottier luuslc. and arrange Uici-
Iu hollow sqnart about the flic , tne rct-erat
and color cub.ro t > Lluz plact bj the fla-
Itself.. '1 lie muster of ceremonies then civt
the command.AtKntion' " and bflrliis ti-
pxerclMrs ) n-aflinr tbtprucmmailon. .

1 lie uJIjj ; of tbe prfcjdent' ptocl matloi-
uy tii* ui isier of reieiu"n. * .

At tb *lose of tbe redine be announce
**In a oordiiijc-e w tb tillrtuximmendat ion b-

tbeunisidrut of the ruitpd Mates and as-
Klsu of our devotion to t or rountrj. lei Ui
fac ot tbe nulKm t* unfurlou tboro th-
MlutoL"

i. Halslne tit tbe flar. 1 y tue veterans.-
A

.
the fl j: reaches tbe luakth ad Uie veu-r vi* v ''I i <- d tu - :ii ctubae! In "Thrt

Cheers for 'Old . ' "
A rjuie to tup da * . Br the nupils.-
At

.

n slctiui frtMu the ] rlu < ipal the ua ; ! li. i-

ordrrwl mtiUt band * to ibe ude. faru the flaiAithfr wiriial Is circn ; every pupil Uve Uflagtlic t i Itnr.r saluie-r cht uaud lllitx-
Dalm <lowrw ri. loal.nti with the for* be a-

qd rloMMultManrtinitl.u. . all repeat t-

Ceth
<

rtJavlr I nltdnnilezlatie * to'tar &a
and the repnbUc for ni-h u stands : one ni-tlon lmil Krjir. wjtli llUrrty and luitlce ft-
atL" At tliuwords w > t jr flas" the rlrlhind 1 * fitt-udod rr.'Ci-'ul y. julm upwa rtow rJ tbe flus. and ronjjlu. In tliU rf tuitill thr ctxlof the nC.iriuHtlon. vberentmn a
hunJslinx pdmleJy drtip Ui tbe side. Thtx-
Mil. . Maudliiz. a the .c trui iKut. irlUo-
chonL ! will SilnjAnjerloa" My Oountr'Tls of Tber "

I Ai-ktMiM dgiuent of God. 1'rayer (

e e of Oo uiuUu day. By pupils nt
AJrLyons. ."

Columbia. laj laudt all ball tbe slad dar
first to thy lrana bapt tl-

mr- ;
Hall tilio bo Ibro * darUit-ss fir.t followttd U

i'lanir
Thai Ird i'fret tie.Mayflower ol Liberty cam
pnnr r. intrr. thesturof the valiant and fn>

I'h *' * i'lc afar ore drtutuilnir of tuea.-
K'o

.
, 11 J- f tbr Kkrtli sobUCkantliiclT- shin

. .
til lull.

' thy fbolt rlBC breast
WP notue and room to traner

Pal cWldreo of Hunger and Hatrfd tiUron-
rtod life ia tliy frenlaw aad Joy in tin- tee-

The f lru.l estate tbe k ly way Uo'd.
Tby uuorway crow great, tliy (eeUe rrs

buM-
Urornunh tiibe-watrbw r4 te noWe de-reAnd Manbuuil U luiyuly Wre-

O HUM ** of MJUet and union of haul * '
Tbjr pmru M awallh. tliy future uuffiMs.And earta from br t ul ill 1. ItiUiu : tbesiThat rt wb it tH-oi li and

.t TU AddreThe M.nltir ot tbe hoiC*utcries.-
A

.
de-latuatton of the cntclal aMrets pr

aait d f r ib onuiktuu l y tt> Voutf , c t
Jiiniou.-

I.
.

. Th Oe-Calau Wa' Banner
Arfutdlucof tbepoeui urlUt * furtbeoccaIon lijr IJID Ikun I'ro-ter.Urrekbould faliow l at rer additional e

ercJx-s. patr tttc roeltalkHis. bUlenc rtprjr.inn.jled sjr 4-
.olt

.
xra > nj ualioca1 KW-

nii
-

.litt-Fr.npU Bellat-urprtenHujr ib c-uth' * fott.ua-Juhn. W Diwin .n scrtt-bfl Sla surb >.ett Bvarj . f E u.
Tliotaai B. StuCkvri , c .ui Jk u

paMir Mnools : (V It OarretU oprI-
M

-
Tnlfnt i.f pnNIr ! n tronu >o of tenne ,

I'errlt S rltch. * ur rint natnt of public In-

ttruttlon
-

ot Michigan

3SUT11EK' * irCDDr.VO KlxO.-

I

.

raetnber when tbat circlet
a henry rutaen band.

And bow ehatteiy rtrt it b e op a
Her plump n prt-tty hand.-

A
.

a boy aoA rein. I've otteti seen
I'ore ceais, serene atxljrare.-

Glfatn
.

brlcbtly on tb * **u> e dear hand.-
M

.
> tender , true and fair

Tboe Jewel * Ilk * th fle tlnc Joys
Tbat cntan. ami clew and en.

With all of fortane's tr n lnt clfl.v
And many a welrhlnc w < e,

Hare gone , as co alt trleadi and days ,
W Ith erery booe or care :

Bat f-tni the ntalo roM wrfdlnr rl ;
r and falttifol there.-

Tbose 4ear. oM band * trembllBC D
Beneath lt>e weicht of years.

And fraclle. thin tint crown the band
Tnit linked ber >or > and tears :

I) t to a lot In % crateful v> n
There Is no blecsnd thltat ;

In all tbe world < o holy at
Hit motber'idd DC ring.-

FurnitJitr.

.

.

The cravat is again coming strongly into
favor. Since tbe faacv shirtings for bull-
ness ear have tatea such a bold , the cra-
vat

¬

, which doe * tiot screen the shirt nattcra ,
Is availed of by a host of w ell drcvsed men-

.Tbe
.

cutsway frock coat may be worn at
any time daring tbe day , an is really tbe
most c eiul all around carmect in the vo-
cabulary.

¬

. The man in the blacU CBtavray of
dull finish cloth it dres .ed tor any emer-
gency

¬

thkt may arise dunce tbe hours of the
day.W'th

tbe dress suit the Sne white linen
handkerchief holds precodeoce. A colored
handkerchief woaid throw the full dress en-
seta We ocmpjeteiy out ol joint. The plain
white betn .tit <! bed monchtrfr is indeed apropos
upon ail occasions.

There are four distinct forms of the self-
tied, straight s.carfings. The de Joinville is
the lending shape , and is tied froc. a oicce of
fine fabric from ute to ten inches in iviath.
and raiunnp in lenrthi from thirty-tw o to
fifty inches.

The rain-coat sas come to be recognized as
one ot the es .ettial nojuncts of the svellr-
epertory.

>
. Tne native manufacturers are

improving the mackintosh, and rraacallr-
bnnginc it to a state of perfection. The latest
fabncs in regulation tap cuats are now fol-
lowed successfully.

There has never bafore Been s.o taanj ef-
fective designs a to treatment of patten
and color-blending as tbe present season ha-
disclosed. . Indeed , for variety and clever-
ness of conception the ercry-day kerchiel
almost vies with neck wear in the range ol
offerings.-

Tbe
.

lour-in-hand tie is the favorite of th ;

legion of well-to-do men the country over.
There is a feeling for wider goods in thi !

staple style , and a demand for tbe wide-
aproned

-

specie * tied io a smaller knot anc
spread out amply over the shirt front-

."Late

.

to Daa ana eany to riss will shortes
the road to your hose in tae skies. Bat
earlj to bed and "Little Einv Riser.'tae
pill that raattej lita loader aaJ billar aal-
i, iser.

A 2IONSTBE T2LESCOPE.

The I'rciicii I'roinlMto Outfrare tlir Kev-
ol the Vt orld.

Some scientific interest and inucl
popular curiosity have been aroused bj-

tbeannouncementoft.be monster tele
t-coptf it is proposed to construct for thf-
Fre'ncb World's Fair of 1900. "Otbei
worlds than ours" poshes * c. stronc
fascination for both the learned and un-
learned , say = the Ivevv York Tribunf-
A flaring comet , or a solar oclip >e, set
all the world agog , and H is within thi
bounds of truth to bay tnat the rscen'
near approach of Mar= . and the ooervat-
ions that weie made ol the planet, corn
manned more ccr-eral interest than al-

most any other topic of current news
When the Lick lel soopa was first pu-
to use , there was intense -eagerness ti
know what new revelations its un-
matched power would mate. What
then , will t a the popular interest in oh
serrations through on instrument faj
more in advance of the gieat tube o
Mount Hamilton than that is in advano-
of H < predecessors ?

M. Deloncle's plan is to make a ro-

flectinir telescope of unprecedentei
dimensions Its focal length is to If-

Ki2 feet. Its disc will be of glass nin.
feet ten inches in diameter , nineteen
and a half inches thick , and about nini
tons in weight- Its ec st will be ioOO,00-
0aud it can oe complete in time for usi-
in 1000. Perhap ? omeoornp[ irisons wil
make the above dimensions more intel
liable. Th-e great reflectingtelescop.
of Mr. L-ommons , at Haling, England
which i * con-iderod the mo-t perfect e
that type now in use. has a disc ot enl
three feet. Leverrier's , iu Paris , is
little larger. Tbe Ellery reflector, a
Melbourne , measure- four feet , with i

focal length of thirty-two feet. And th
Her>cbel teU scope, now out of Use , has
diameter ol four leet , and n length o
forty feet. And the monumental instrt ;

j ment of Lcrd llosse has a tube fifty
five feet long , and gathers ligh
with a speculum no less tha
six feet in diameter. M. Deloncl-
is , therefore , probably not fa
beyond the mark in estimating that th-
lightgathering power of his propose
telescope willlwfonr times as great n
that of any now in Use. and will reveo
stars of only one-fourth the apparen
magnitude of tbe smallest now visible
Its magnifying power will ba some 13.CHI

times , and perhaps the most expre :
sive fact of all it will make visible o
the surface of the moou objects not mor
than five feet r-quare.

Comparison of this telescope with th-
gieit American instruments is difficult
since our largest are refractors an oc-

tirely different lype. Dr. Draper's tw
refractors , the largest in this country
have diameters of twenty-e'ght and fa-

"leen inches r spectivfly , the larger hai-
ing n focal length of thirteen feet. Th
unrivaled refrattor of the Lick ol-

servatory Uas an aperture of three fee1
and it may be recalled , for purpose c

comparison , that its builders at first de-
batt d whether to make it a three-fee
refractor or a six-foal reflector , nn
finally decided uix > n the former. Th
refractory in Yale has a diameter <

twenty-eight inches , that at Wusbin {

ton twenty-six , and tbiit al Princeto-
twentythree. . Jftherefore , M. Delonele
plans are suocesrfuly executed. Franc
will possess a teler-cbpa vastly suparh-
to any other in the world.-

To
.

the construction of this remnrkab ]

instrument various French scientists ar
now .seiiously addressing tbemselvc-
M. . Delonele nas secured the advice an
direction of the astronomers of it
Paris observatory. M. Gautier , tt
great telescope builder , is preparing tt
plane and working drawings , and tt
famous St. GoUian glass works wi
undertake the construction of the gret
disc by fur tbe3ao> tditlJc ilt part of tt
whole job. . The ertnvu glas * lei
of the Lick tel ?*cope is on ]

three feet in diameter , yet
was a tremendous ui k to make i
Three doten blocks were cnst ) efore
suitable one was found. Then it tee-
the darks a year .and more to grind an
polish it. And its transportation
California requird more care than th
conveyance of a king's ransom. Ho
much more arduous will be tbe Ufcl : <

making the hnge disc tor M. Deioncl *
talesoope may bo imagined. Yet it i
worthy aruUmon ; aad he is rash wh
ventures to pronounce it with all th :
it Implies impossible.

The -No. V Wueeier iVUtoa wUl *e-
itbr fiB9vt &nd moit Oellcite fabries witno-
idmricc or f.ccL'encs them , Jt wUl D-
Cbre w the paorest crown or tana threaa. Il-

vuicti u the most tl&sUe kitotru. Said o-

O _ W Laocistcr i Co, 5U is. J6th itree

NEBRASKA FACTORY NEWS

tie Elite Institutions to Patrsaiis
Hose Industries.

WHAT THE ASSOCIATION IS DOING

Prominent Urualia Mrrrhant* Talk Aosn-
ttht Horn * Palronaer Mofrmrnt nd the

d Dnnand lor Good * of-

Nrbra.ka Manufacture.-

lew

.

n>on.hs! ajro, or more definitely
up to toe time of holding tie Mm-

ufactercrs
-

exposition H WM a cenmvn thine-
to brir poapie iiqnlnng * to whether the
hose rnlt-oaae movement & &a dene any
coed is the war of increasing tae sale of

Nebraska made goodt. Slnoe the exposition
tne resalu ol tne norenent bare been so
evident in the increased activity U most
xotnutactaritip inaastries that no one thlnKs-

of askinc snch a question. It is well , bow-
ever, to Keep before the psople the fact tnat
manufacturing in Seortika can a.nd is b mr-

ilimuUlcx ) by home patronage and for that
purpose tbe oeretartof tna Manufacturers
ns oantios recently ttddress-pd a cintiiar let-

ter
¬

tea lar e nnmt >? r of Omahs merchants.
They were as kevl whether there bttJ been
any marked increase iti the demand for
creeds of Nc bracts n an L tact ire.-

A
.

larce cumber of merchants hsve re-

sponded
¬

to tnis inquiry , and oot of the waole
number only two small retml boose * report
ILat tbev hare noticed no increase and thtt
price and quality arc tbe oniv c nMderations
that govern their customers in their pur-
chases

¬

One fire complains that some line. :
of ct ods of home manufacture have been
found wanting in quality, but does not
specify which linej.

The balance of tbeletvcrs all report larcaly
increased sal e* of Nebraska poods. due to
the lad thai the people are tslanc for the
goods and that many of tbe merchant* are
pnsbini; tbeir sale. Manv of tbe writers eo
into details and mention tbe manufacturers
vibOMj poods are moit sought after by the
consumers of Omana. Of the mannfactur-
ert

-
outside of Omaha tbe names

of tbos-e located at Nenrasba
City are most frroaently mentioned ,

which is aoparentiy cue to th fact that those
manulscturers have uiverusba their coeds
quite freely in a way tnat as.* Drought them
to the attention of tbe consumers of Omaht.

Here vs what some of tne merchants ol
Omaha say as to the demand for Nebraska
cooas :

McCord-Brady company We find our
trade has incrra ed tnis year coasideraoly on-

raanv Nebraska manulucvurea poods. We-

belitvc the efforts on tne part of tne men of-

voar B foanicn have largelv mcreks-ea tbe
demand and trust thai they will weep uo tbe-
gooa work.

Allen Bros Wr have had an increased
demand lor Nesrasks manufactured

Mever i R2.apiie We are pleased to state
that we nave had an immense demand on-

ome lines of Nebraska cooCs.
Gladstone Bros Our sales of Nebraska

manufactured coeds are double tbe pastyear
what they used to be.

Little .V. Williams We would state that
the sale of Nebraska goods in our lice hac
increases , especially tbe Nebraska City

W. R. Bennett i Co. We have notioea c

decided increase in the sales of tbe fol'owinc
named goods : Clears , extracts. Teast , coffee,
starch , cereal goods , pickles , baking powder ,

piare tinware , shoes etc
Charles Hanley sVhile I have noticed

some increa&f in tbe calls for borne gooas it
has not been as creat as I would like to see.-

I
.

always put in borne roods w benever tb
customer"coes not specify what kind is
wantea-

.Heinrot
.

; & Hansen In tbe call for eat
sale oi Nebr&siru manufactured pools
irnrked increase has oeen noticed dnrmsr tbe
past veer

John W Peanell I find it mnch easier to-

sell Nebraska made room than last year. ]

have always made ft try ousine-.s to puib
Nebraska goods and have formerly lost con-
siderabie custom by pursuing a tomewhs
stubborn policy of doinc s-o, "but must saj-
Vhatl&nd much easier sledding now thiif-
ormerly. . 1 tske pleasure in selling Ne-
bra <ka coeds as I find i can usually make
Dstter profits on them. 1 sni cow sellin ;

Nebraska jroods exclusively -wners the gooai
have the merits equal to foreign make.

Courtney & Co. In some lines at the pres-
ent time our trade has increased wonderfully

bave instructed our men to pn h Ne-
braska made pooa .

Soutbmavd A : Bnnnell Our trade In Ne
bra> ka made good has increased consider-
ably in tae pan year.-

A.
.

. B. Wells We hsve noticed the grow-
ing demand for home goads.-

A

.

vchcH lboj Whine.
Every little while some mannfar turer, ant

usually one who never or seldom attends ai
association meeti c or does any of tbe work
makes liimteli conspicuous by rnnmnj : arcmm
town and complaining tbiltbi orlnut manu
factarer does not patrotiite home industries
Tnoe bo make these complaint
usaallv accompany them wita tbe tbrea-
tbat tbevvill in consequence poll out of tn (

association. It bas o en observed tbat tbi :

threat reminds one of bis schoolboy days
when it was notbing unnsual to hear a bo.-
twnineoct

.
: "I shan't play any more if yoi

are gome to ao that. " If a manufacture :

fe .> that some other mhnuf actarer (loss noi
practice what he preacaes there is only om-
bonoraole way for him to art go lib tb (

man in question, call his attention to tni
matter and vet to the bottom of th : facts
Perhaps there i some reason for bis doint-
tbe way that be does. No manufacturer ii-

usufied} iu running around tbe city am-
blowing" about s-ome other manufacturer'

mode of doing bunne > - , and thus oring dis-
craflit on tbe borne natronase movement
Such action savor* too little of tbe ousines:

man ar d too much of tbe busybody-
.I'aeiorj

.

> i t - .

The new Omaha neb ouildm ? will oe coa-
strocted of NeDrakka material.-

H
.

F. Cady of the Cady Lnmbr cotnp&n-
jsavs that there tvas a prejudice csnins
Omaha mill were on account o'a lick o
sufficient dry kiln * at tbe mills This CIUEI
bus be n removed and Omaha can turn OB-

as peed work now as any otner city. Tiv
years ace hi firm WBI employinc seventy
nve men and they now bnv oo their pa'r-

rolli 170. Of this noctier luliy 100 are tnei
having famine' .

Bllloiv .t Doup bave pat in machines ID-

creasinc their capacily to 15'J mattresse
per Oay-

.Kau
.

, Nevins & Ca ssv that thev wiihot-
there were a half dozen more overall factor
ics in Omahi , at every new factory seems t

1 help trade by maklur this a Detter marue
[

j In their iine. They btvereoeotly filled torn
larre oraers for good * ia Nevada.-

i
.

The Manufacturers us&oraallon bat } uj-
s orflereiJ 100OiX ) more labels pnatod owinp t-

j the iocrea d demand for thera from men
P

. bers ,
I Tbe Kerr Barrel ana Box factory, reoentl-

s j burned out at Ottumwa. Ia. . are considenn
, { the advitatiility of movin ? to Omaha. The' j tnioloy Ti to ) i>J people and d jnnc tbe oat

' season a rood many more , Thev marufactur
1 bOKCi , barrels etcuatl nse 3KK.UOJ) feel o
3 j cottonwood lumber annually. Tbe pacKer
i at South Omaha b&ve ueen patrons of theln
3 i Martin & MorrUker Manufacturing eon
j pany would lUe to increase tne strencth o

1 ; tbedr company by the addition of a good na
with IIO.WJ capiul to jmvb the micufactur-

a of Jbcir hay presses.
, President Pace of tne Manufacturers as-

kodation says tbat he has been inqumn
into the method pursued by the psople of Si

1 Lauit in cettjcj their annual exposttian o
. Us feet. 1 hey raised ti'JJ.O'JD In snare * o-

i fj&fac-hto huiid tn expasitioa hall. Tni
; umoantatd cot prove sufncisol toctrrroc
1 , thetr rtans ana tney bocaed the tiu.Ua-

j log for flOAOoa. They havu two
holding Ennual exposlUdcs for the pai

veu or eibt fvears and bave mad
' csuaUy HO.OJJ to $Tij.uOJ out of escn one , ba-
ii instead of payiar this mooey tiatk to th
5 ctockbolders in the form of diVidend * tbe-
i have laid 'tall oat oa improvements. It is at
> necessary to aad toil tbay bave the see :

I exposition t>uilamr in the country.-
i

.
i Toe WoternTin ware Manufactories con

pany has commenced the use ol the N
braska UtaeL They vnli be uing l.OCO Uoe ]

t per day in a stvsrt time.

, ' M'by Ulilltlrr IVruuUariutra
r Whlttier had !u Mrs. E. D. E. N-

Soulhwortb , the weii known noveust.

friend and great s&plrer. It WAS Mrs-
.Stmthworth

.
who H Mr.Vhittier the

Herr of the fataoualnbident at "Frederi-
cktown.1

-

which i otpe teJ '"Barbara j

Freif hie. " Mr*. SAsthworth got the
story from a rd U of Barbara who j

trtd it to her aixl verfon Richmond. '

The ro ng mnn remarked : " a-

grand" subject for-5Toera by 'Whittle-
'aether1

- . I

and nt oac
wroVe to the poev ncqaaintiag him ot-
her son's # upge tion. She received aa-
eariv replv which wns as fell w :

AMB5BtKY. 9 1981 My Dear
Mrs. Stwthworthi J heartily thank
thee for thy very kitrfl letter, and Us in ¬

closed "message. * ' It ought to bave
fallen In better bands , but I have just
written oat a little ballad of "Barbara-
FVeitchie" which will appear jo tbemsxt-
Atlantic. . If it is good for anything
thee deserves all the credit * for it. I-

sh I could accept thy kind invitation
othy pleasant cottage home, but I tn-
oo much of an invalid to undertake the
journey. I thank thae none the les ,
bowever , for asking me. 1 shall co
there in imagination if I cannot other¬

wise. With best wishes for thy health
and happiness , I am most truly thy
"dead , JOHN G. "

A Gre t .Vaturxl >ault rloui.
The coast ranpe of mountains run-

ning
¬

southward froia just below 'San-
Prancisoo to Monterey, in C lifornia , a-

d. . stance of aix >ut KK.I miles hay all the
requisites of s ] >le did sanitarium.

The summits ot the ranee vary in alti-
tude

¬

frota 1.5UO to 3. 500 fe eC aud are
[rom (i to 15 miles "at the crow flis ?"
from the ocean , or on the south , Monle-
rey

-
bay. At this distance from the

const the keen ocean winds are tern-
i ere d , their ?Larp odpe taken off and
they become peninl and refre-hinfr.
Much of the ranpo is coveit-d by forces
of pipantic redwoods and firs.'with oc-

ca
-

=jonal openince where the oak, tbe
laurel and the pictures-quo rnadrone are
found. These forests cuntinue , on tie
western sloi , a1mot lo the ocean- , and
on the ea t run far oui on the foothills.

The influence of the ocean with its
great Japan current , the Kuro Sivo ,
gives to this repion a 1-emperature more
equable than i found in anv other part
of the state. The thermometer rarely
falls below 32 in winter , and in summer,
even at midday , it seldom ranches 55.
The nights are always cool and refresh-
ing

¬

and it is an ideal place for good
sleeping.

The air is free from malana.is freight-
ed

¬

with the healing balsamic odors of
the fi" . pines and "redwoods and when
freelj * nhaie<3 on a clear morning : t
stimulates like wine. The ocean fog-
while crossing the lower lands are gen-
erally

¬

entangled in the evergreen tree-
tops and neld tnere , making for the ob-
server

¬

at aa elevation of from 1.600 to
2. 000 feet, the picture of a creat fog ocean ,
with its ever-chancing billows rolling
along. Such a picture occe s-oen. espe-
cially

¬
when floodedby the glorious

moonlight , will ner r1 be forjrotten.-
At

.

the elevation jcwferred to the air is
always rare and gesffitilly dry. two con-
ditions

¬
very favorable to persons suffer-

ing
¬

from any uJmonary disease
Asthma and catarrh are at once re-
lieved

¬

and in manyraef_ entirely disap-
pear

¬

, while the progress of bronchitis
and consumption is at once arrested.

Here too is enough to keep the mind
continually and re-r pleasantly occu-
pied

¬

, an importan Consideration in a
health re = -ortThercenery is magnifi-
cent.

¬

. ana if one caiivayel , ever chang ¬

ing. Here are found in their perfec-
tion

¬

the colossal , redwood cathe-
drals

¬

that so impress every beholder.
Around , the forari- standing place
of some forest graaX nowscumbled to
dust , hare sprung u ; innumerable root
shoots , forming a thick Jiad sometimes
almost impenetrable hedge , in circular
form , the enclosure varying from SO to
00 feet in diameter. Tb ? stronger
shoots , somewhat dwarfing the others ,
towering aloft , have become themselves
great forest trees , and they form an im-
mense

¬

cathedral , solemn and stillwithin ,
surrounded by living towers and minar-
ets.

¬
. almost a- tall and far more graceful

than any ever reared by the hand of-
man. . Are these not "the groves" that
were God's first lemoles ?

These mountains have an abundance
of pure , cool water, and all through
them mineral -sprinrs abound
whose waters, fo1medicinal
purposes , equal , if they are not superior
to. the be ± t foreign mineral waters.

The Santa Cruz division of tbe South-
ern

¬
Pacific company's Pacific system

tBDs tbe ver> center of this delightful
recion. and a trip over it will amply re-
pay

¬

either the anxious health seeker or
the more casual observer.

FOP information as to this locality and
how it is renchcd. call upon or address
the following named officers of the
Southern Pacific company.-

E.
.

. HAWLEY , Assistant Gent-ral
Traffic Manager. No. 343 Broadwav.-
N.

.
. Y.-

E.
.

. R CURRIER. New England
agent. No. 192 Washington street, Bos-
ton.

¬

. Mass.-
W.

.
. G. NE1MYER , General Western

agent , No. 204 So. Clark street. Chicago.
111.W.

. C. WATSON , General Passenger
agent. New Orleans. L.H-

.T
.

H, GOODMAN , General Passen-
ger

¬

agent, San Francisco , CaL

Considering what very poor things
cigarettes are , it is surprising that they
should bave got such a hold on the com ¬

munity. But, bad as ibev are , sirs
Harper's Weekly , they are extremely
fascinating. The use of them , when
carried to excess , becomes a habit that
is mort difficult to break , while they are

o cheap and o convenient that it takes
exceptional discretion to smoke them at
all without smoking them to a deleter-
ious

¬

extent Of course it is primarily
becaus-e they areso. cheap that thev ap-
peal

¬

ro generally to boys : but even with
boyg , who ought not Jo.be allowed to smoke
atall.it is not so Jisyeh the tobacco in
the cigarette thatxlaes the mischief as
the pestilent and 'jiyinunting practice
of inhaling the aijoke. An ordinary
boy of wholesome appetites won't smoke
cigars or pipe tobaosv enough to do him
serious damage , even if he can get them.
Nor would tbe cigarettes be might
smoke be o serious 6 meuace to bin wel-
fare

¬

if ho would onlrrntmoke them as he
would cigars. . The trouble is that as
teen as he geu. usedt to cigarette smoK-
jng

-
he begins to inhale the smoke , and

presently is fiied is* habit that plays
the mischief with hifni

Whether anything besides tobacco
goes into ordinary cigarettes is a much
discussed question ,.. The effoet they
somelirnes produce on > tbe brain is MI
different from ibsl 3ue to tobaco in
other forms as to favor the theory that
mr.ny of them contain opium or valerian ,
but this the manufacturers deny , usu-
ally

¬

asserting that such drugs are too
expensive to put into cheap cigarettes
even if it helped their marketable Qual-
ities.

¬

. One thing besides the tobacco
obviously see into them , and that is
the paper , the fumes of which are
doubtless bad for tbe throat and luegs-
a* far as they go-

.luo

.

Muili ol a HUk ,
It It not unusual for colds contracted in tbe

fall to hanr on ail winter. In men cfcte-
scatttrb or chronic OronchiUe are Utnott curt
to retail. A fifty-cent uottle of Ch&mbe-
rlain'i

-
Coucn Kemedjr will cure aay cold.

Can rou a3ora to mic so much 'OT so tm&H-
tn amount ! Thik rexeJy it intended es-
pxatily lor bid eolds ana croup and can
always be depended apoa. For sste-

I flit *.

A BACKSLIDING

Yes , Raoiil h d certainly tnarriod for
lore , and be h&d thrown hiasolf with
sucb enthastasm Into his aew life that ,
in a dsy , all his relation !" with the outer
world were shattered li te glass. He
shot hliBMjlf in hissanclBiry , turned the
key oa the inside, aad lAt d hit happi-
ness

¬

drop by drop. When by chance
you encountered him, he hardly gave
yea a word : he seemed to b afraid o-f

his pest , and took care to avoid all those
who could po.Mbly recall it to mind.-

Rfronl
.

was thus for some eight months.
Toward the middle ol the ninth , ho had
a relapse into former habit *. One met
him more frequently. He had resumed
his cigars , valked more lei rely , aad
did not disdain to cast an occasional
glance at a pretty woman.

This was not becuu e he was less
happy in his home or loved less his
pretty little vife. Oh, no, not at all ;
for whenever 1 met him , he assured mo-

oarnestlv "that his wife was a treas-
ure

¬

"
When a husband says this so posi-

tively
¬

, there is no room to doubt that he-

is still a lover. You do aot agree with
me ? A man , you say. who announce *

thus thai his wife i a treasure is n taan-
whoblowsupon tea or ashes already
cold. Ah , well , perhaps yew are right :

when tbe fire flames , one warms himself
and generally says nothing.-

To
.

tall the truth , Raoul had begun to
blow upon his fire. The sweetness that
bad intoxicated him nine months ace
appeared to him now a little insipid ,

the warm temperature about him a lit-

tle
¬

heavy, and when his wife came
softly behind him and kissed him on the
brow , he began to notice what he had
never noticed before tbat she ruflled-
hi? hair. He said nothing but was ir-
ritated

¬

, annoyed : all the mors so as the
tender little woman , seeing nothing her-
self

¬

, after her kiss would close his eyes
with her little hands and laugh like a
gleeful child.-

"Come
.

, come. Louise , " ' said he one
morning , finding it impossible to bo
silent longer , "do vou not s&e that 1 am
reading ?

* '
"Then say , 'My dear little wife , 1

adore you ! " and I'll let you zo. " ' Louise
returned with the pout of an angeL

"But 1 have said itoOl times already.
and lobe f-ank , Louise , I decline to be
forced to repeat it every quarter of an-
hour. . " And be stoop&d for his book.-
vrhich

.

had fallen to the floor, iind. clos-
ing

¬

as it fell , obHsred him to lose five
minutes more MeKJng the place where
he had left off , which so much increased
his bad numor that ten minutes later.
when they sat down to lunch , ho found
the soup decidedly too salty , and said so-

."Why
.

, no , Raoal. 1 do not find it so, "
Louise returned , innocently-

."But
.

1 do : and last settles it ," Raoul
declared peremptorily , pouring water
in his bouillon with a determined air-

."The
.

fact is. my dear , your cook
knows no more of seasoning than she
knows of finance. This food is uneata-
ble.

¬

. It is only at a restaurant that a
presentable fillet can be huL" ' And he
breathed a short sign that resembled a
stifled regret-

."But
.

a ti.onth ago she pleased you ,"
urged Louise , who , in spit-e of her love
and gentleness , did not lack spirit : "I-
do not understand it. "

"You do not xnderstaad ! Now. wny-
do you say tnat ? And such a tone !

The minute , it seems to me. that I
object to anyibing , you jump at the con-
clusion

¬

that I am content with noth-
ing.

¬

.
"'

"I did not say that. * '
"You leave "it to be supposed , never¬

theless. ' "

Silence fell between them, but mean-
whi.e

-

Raoul , still fuming, thought how
presently they would go to install them-
selves

¬

in the sitting room , having
neither theater nor ball to attend this
evening : that he would open his paner ,
and , while reading , he would see over
its edsre the regular movement of his
wife's needle , pljing but-it and forth in
that eternal embroidery ; and thnt , after
the paper , he would resume his book ,
yawn three times , look at the clock.
and then , to Keep him from going to
sleep entirely , his wife would appeal to
him with the usual question : "Blue ,
black or red in this corner. RaoulV
What doyou say , pet ? " '

"Pet ! ' : an expression that had once
brought tears of tenderness to his eyes,
and that DOW seemed absurd.

All these thoughts came one by one.
and gradually he felt nis bad humor in-
crease

¬

till suddenly he resumed sharply :
"I do not see what there is so extraor-
dinarv

-
in washing to have a properlr

cooked fillet. "
"Well. I was wronsr : 111 see to the

next ,
* ' Louise answered , with manner

a little prim-
.Raoul

.
laid down his knife and fork re ¬

signedly.-
"My

.

dear child"said he. "have I said
that you were wrong ? You have a very
singular mania for posing as an inure'd-
per.on. * '.

At neart he felt himself unjust ; but
anger tbat was stronger tnan he had
mounted to his brain.
' "If only vou would be calm , Raonl"

Louise began gently-
."Be

.
calm be calm , you fcay ? As if I

were the one who has lost his temper.
But, Louise , this is perfectly childish !

What elre bave you lor dinner befidei
this fillet ?"

"I really do not know. "
The meal came to an end in profound

silence. Immediately afterwards , Raoul
took his bat.-

"You are going outRaoul ? "" hazarded
Louise, softly-

."If
.

you will kindly permit me ?"
And out be went , but not with an as-

sured step. On the staircase he stopped
to listen-

."Sne
.
did cot ask me , even , " thought

he wondenngiy , "if I were going to he-

late. . How strange ! But it proves what
I believe that I have been too
with her in tne first months oi our mar
riage. "

Once in th street he paused again
irresolutely , not knowing where to go
but finally strolled on at random , but-
toning his gloves and still uneasily re-
flecting. . His wife was the best little
woman in the world , but he had beer
too weak with her there was no doub !

oi it.At the tobacconist's on the corner h <

stopped to light bis cigar. On the
boulevards all tbe cafe = were open , i
crowd filling tbe chairs. Ah , ho * gooc-

it was ! To stroll at one's eas.9 in ParL
one must always fclroll alone-

.He
.

passed before his old club , blazing
with light and astir with men. but h <

dared not enter, though he had a great
desire to do so; he dreaded the smile :

that would greet his appearance , and
cros&od to the opposite side.

Then , too , bow irritating it was , wbei-
he gave hie arm to his wife , to nave hei
make those Ion :; Hops befora tb-
jewelers'

<

and milliners' tbat also made
him bo furious. Yes , he was right tc-

ftroll agreeably in Paris one must IK-

alone. .
Nevertheless , two hours later , filled

with remorse , he turned his stop* home-
ward, to find his wife with red eyes-

."Crying"
.

" thought he , "act ually cry-
Ing

-

, as if I couldn't leave tbe bouse t

moment without her behaving a* if I
had roallr deserted her" ' And , instead
o-f embracing her. as he really wished
to do , he calmly taovnt-od the stairs ,
with aa icy little "Good night, ray
de r !"

Louise , oa her side , was far from
stupid ; her husband was bored -with
her she felt it ; she felt , too, that even
the rusUe of her skirts irritated RHOL-
Vhnt should she do ? Tfle best she

could , at all events ; and by a thousand
aad one little wifely efforts and atten-
tions

¬

she sought to re-establish the ten-
der

¬

little ch.Us aad joke ? and jorou ?

laughter in the corner by the fire. Hut
tbe very restraint that she imposed upon
herself made the eflort abortive. Time
nod again she opened a talk with him
in the old , light-he rted fashion , only to-

be thrown back upon herself by a cold
nonchalant "yes"or "no" from Raoul-
ficcorded without eveti raising his eye* .
More than all , too, she was wounded in
her self-respect , when trying on a dress-
er hat before him , on the effect of which
she had counted , to receive only nn in-

different
¬

: "No ; it isn't bad. that dress-
er hat but had I been you , I'd have

taken yellow instead of that Wue ! *

Proud little Louise. Only a woman
and a wife would know how she suf-

fered.
¬

.
This s'-ato of thing? had lasted per-

haps
¬

a month , when one evening Itnoul ,
who was still at table , received u note ,
ill sealed and white , and daintily per-
'timed-

."Allow
.

he. addressing his
wife , and he tore open the note , which
ran :

"My Dear Raoul : Who knows if it
would not t>e acreeable to you to find
yourself again in that little restaurant
>f the Bois de Yincennes, which is in-
ihe middle of the water-

."It
.

is room No. 8 , it it not , whose
windows open upon Uie lake ? 1 have
nn idea that Tuesday afternoon tomor-
row

¬

) that room will be free. What do
you think ? At all events it will be well
so see-

."Toward
.

T o'c'oel : the sun will have
gone behind the trees , and it will t e
fresh and cool in that litule chalet , and
the filets Chateaubriand there are sim-
ply

¬

delicious. Thine. AMANDA. "
"Amanda , Amanda,7' said Rsoul to

himself, "where the devii have I known
an Amandaand he remained a moment
pondering-

."Is
.

it bad news ?" asked Louise
quietly.

Then he remembered his wife's pres-
ence , and answered like a man inter-
rupted

¬

b} an importunate chatterer.-
"Xo.no

.

- only from my tailor. " And.-
as

.

he hurriedly began to sugar his coffee
to escape looking his wife in the face , it
seemed to him , from the corner of his
eye, that she was ob-erving him fixedly-
.Thiown

.

off his balance , he did not tear
up the note , as one usually does with
tailors" effusions , but replaced it ea-x
fully in the envelope and elipoed it into
his pocket. Stronger still , aad a still
more difficult thine To explain , he was
charming all the rest of thnt evening.

That letter and Amanda whom he
could not recall the least in tne world
roused in him, apparently , the gayest
fancies. Ho was flattered , though he
would never have admitted it, that
there were some who did not believe
the old spirit entirely dead in him-

."I
.

shall certainly go to that rendez-
vous.

¬

. " he told himself , "and it is well
for me that I am not like r.ome men.
Very few , indeed, could resist a moment
of madness , whuh for me will be only a
moment of frolic. To go-on as I am is-

to rust out like iron. Ah , how lucky it-

is for me , too. that my wife is an 3 gel'
She doe? not suspect , poor darling , not
the least in the world. " He turned to
look at her bending tranquilly over her
embroidery , and murmured again : "No ,
not the least in the world. ' " And with
swaggering air he besran to pace the
salon , humming to hira-elf with satisfac-
tion

¬

, like one who is armed to the teeth ,

and who tells himself : "I kil. no one
it is only because 1 am good how good
they do not know. " And , really , feel-
ing

¬

himself at that moment a superior
essence , he was happy as a king.

Next morning while breakfasting
Raoul could not resist the temptation to
explain what a filet C hateaubria.no was
and bo r to cook it-

."If
.

you would like one this evening ,
* '

said the young wife , "suppose 1 try it. "
"No, thnnks : I spoke of it, but do not

want it. Moreover , it would not be po = -

tible this tnorning"and he thrilled with
pleasure nt putting his foot on the slip-
pery

¬

incline , persuaded that he , at least ,
would not falll

But why not this evening ?" Louise
persisted-

."I
.

have not told you , then ? 1 met
Paul Varennes today and promised to
dine with him tonight His brother , he
says , has just returned from Mexico. I
tried to excuse myself , but he insisted so
much that I couldn't get out of it , jou-
know. . "

"Indeed ? ' said Louise.
Presently Raoul roe. . kissed his wife

and started out, turning carelessly at-
tbe door to call bExk that maybe he
would not go ufter ali : he really could
not tell.

Nevertheless , toward 5 o'clock the
model husband returned-

."I'm
.

going, " said he ; "Paul would be
seriously vexed if 1 failed to line with
him. And you, my little Louisa , you
are not to worry. Besides , thought of
something go to your aunt's for dinner.
Jean will brio :: vou home and I'll tuke
you there rayt-elf before I start. How
does that s-uit you ? " ' '

"Perfectly ; but it is needless to trouble
yourself to escort me there. I can easily
go alone. "

Half an hour later Raoul.fresh tbaven ,
perfumed , smiling , carefully dressed ,
jumped in a. coupe and set out for the
Boisde Vincennes.-

He
.

was fifty pounds lighter it seemed
to him HE he mounted the restaurant
stops. But then , whM if after all she
did not come ? No matter , he would not
think ol it, but continued on , greeting
again with pleasure tbat vunod Odor
peculiar to restaurants , that rattle oi
plates and glasses clinked up and down
the stair * by hurrying waiters , towel on
arm and knives and forks sticking like
quills from their jacket pockets-

."Monsieur
.

is alone? " asked one ol
them alfably , advancing to meet him-

."Yes
.

, but 1 expect some one. No.
3 is free , is it not ?"

"Yes , monsieur. " He threw open the
door and R&oul entered joyously-

."And
.

monsieur will not order now1
demanded tbe man , depositing the
menu with a flourish-

."Not
.

now , lit wait ," and ho threw
down hit bat and joo'-ted about him.

The iame eternal cabinet that he bad
seen a bunched times red pttparlaafed
with gold , a sofa with three cushions ,

none too soft , u clock in gilt bronze , twc-
floxer pole without flowers , an upright
piano , out of tune , a carpet where all
the boots of Paris had u right to leave
their traces , and u table in the center ,

laid with covens for two. The fork * were
twisted and taruubMi from service tc-

huudredeof mouths , the crystal heavy ,

warranted aot to "nick. " aad on the
edges of the pUtes and the rest of the
"jadestructible" ' china tbe name of the
restaurant scrolled ia gilt.

Something in tbe turrouadlags re-
call&d

-

to Raoul tbe di&ffuet that he had
once felt , but certainly would feel IK
more ; nevertheless be got UD and open-
ed wide the window to freshen the
atmosphere , which wts itidbputablv t
trifle close-

."How
.

curious' " be murmured , "bui-
I had forgotten a 1 thu"

And he be an to whistle fco't j U

chase away fancle*, not pleasant , that
were coming to mind. Someh
other his P."r *r03 , rCi'gmr't-
him.. lie drew out his watch to so* the
time 7.IS , aad he WA distinctly hungry
What II that h-Uor , after all , wa.i a joke ?
A joVe ! Be had not thought of it that
way ; but maybe , after a l. it was better
it should l<o so-

Qntet as It was now not to tar saa
in No. J , it w* p y , indeed , in tbe ad-
joining

¬

cabinet , the loud ciatterot D.atcs
and clinking of glasses miaglmg at-
Uine ? with gay bursts of laughter

At laft a rast'e o! skirts uporonchcd-
in the corridoAt tbe same moment
the door flew back , ft lady entered pre-
cipitately

¬

and fbll , evidently a prey to-
f ar or embarrsnjetit , breathlessly
upon the ? ofa-

.A
.

lady ? undoubtedly. Ui > a < r ncd-
puzeled why , he knew not Ilaoul ad-
vanced

¬

to meet her. She raised her
hand , the veil was off , and Louise was
before him !

Louise , serene, smiling , uuruHled as
ever , and sweetly murmuring :

" 1 was dying, you se , Raoul. to tasli-
a filet Chateaubriand propeny pre¬

pared. "
How they settled it and what cjcp'an-

ations
-

were made I have not an idea.
But one thing it certain. Raoul no longer
"kicks over the trace * . " is is happy nt.d
content as the day is long , and Louise ,
as generous a* she was wise , has never
once , since that little dincer in a restau-
rant

¬
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